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onr'-cxprcUin- our V'wwa "noJVtating
what we may know fully aiiU frctlf. ,:

bar charges arc "false in every parties
" but Lc is; .vciy. particular not toWlLlttlHGTON POST ADVEU

TISINO HATES.
Nice X.itXLE Games. The demo

crats f Brunswick county make it con-

venient to loose the. registration books
.ofNorthwest Township ; where there is
a ; clear republican . majority of two

1Tho Post will be issued! every- I J 4 '
faridmatc7

children hejrottco by. him, mg from
-
tins date Until after the

n;nU .1, .l.nnr nnv nronf thnt I tion on the 5th of August, l hundredivotcrs; and the democrats
'

of nated a candidate for the convention in
Goldsboro,: with Bonitz in the lead, the person of I)r, Rcdwine. This gen-tirib- A

mAnroA ponnlft tn fnrm ilinm. tleman is not known, ftxennt to a Hmi
selves dn: white iH36ple, so as to enable

NB W AD VERTISEMENliS.

B NOTICE. J

rIIKIJE WILL BK AN ELECTION 2IEUJtr at the usual rolilne nlnrnw tn iim n-- ti
Xliuraday In August, 175, Ju New Hanovercounty for tlio election vt tho follow. ni?wwnsiiip officers, viz . .

WILM1NGTONTO WSIIirUieyqii Mrtrr- -

NEW ILANOVER AND PKNllKl f 1 f Nr.
TIBS-JThf-co Delcinitctl to thotet toConRii.

vcnUoa. V '

L-- of cWllWvcrCbUn iy.
.

,
,
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"3
incui totraise a uuc ana cry against couniy, ana owes nis nominauoa more r FEDERAn IiNTMABONnoito iVau-Cv-

il

ltichts. ; ' to thw lact, and the' underlying scnti- - I NEIT and uaij? eah townhIi i i v--

f CITY ITEMS.
I

,

XTho Wilmington DaCy Post.
morn

elec- -
'rice for

Vi- -- nmnaS Ann fa !wwiiiiwu..

, .'
f fit W intention

'.'-""- '

to
'

keep the people

IPy? pn' the Imrrtant issues of the
w c-p- wu wsmuM; viu- -

Ppg
: out attempts of the 'destrucUyo'd

mocracy to cheat and deceive tliem. ,

Cveniion Chridaies nro to ad
ti the people of Harnett Towdahip
. - - , . , !...TT anuMgTT -

fCliOon Ward and James L. Giddens
aroJJio. oppC-iUo- n, candidates for Con- -

ing good sound Kepublican doctrines
to the people of Sampson county.

PaNDEK Coukty. Thelvepublicans
of Tender county will meet at their
voting places, in their scveraltownship.'

c .1 1 T.i- - o ' aon oaiuruay juiy cist, at noon, 10 nom- -

iuatc candidates for Township Officers,

t-- -
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iiti iust., calls ta a jirty; aRabouJ, ' LV '

0 liscrablcl.ol..,l, a bruto bcasJ.a mi p" T'T"- -
. . . rice, Jr., Esq., will ;

crablc wretch, a miu-nicr- ut assasin, a -

. . , , , greater part of next week to dissemmat- - SySSs
r v 1 1 1 1' v i l.I .i n I Tj I ii 1 1 . L I I n.i 1 1 '. .t I n i mil

tToo thin:jt wont do
1 I

? . ScrMNER - LiaiiT iNFAJfTllV Wlt"
theiinvltcd guests, companies A and
B Wilmington Eifle. (?uard. had their
cxcursiori on the i.. 21st inst. on the
steamer Waccamaw. to Smithvillc. The
uaiuiuou was uuur me commanu 01
Capt. J. 6. W. Eagles, Major command- -

io?r!-Thei- r reception at Smith villo was
verX flafrin-- :. aud-- herhad a-- glorious
time generally. We arc pleased to
learn xnat a nanuspme sum was reanz- -

cd which .will be applied to the pay- -

meni for the uniforms of theOompauy.

Another Penitentiary Convict
Shot ANi Killed.-- Ou AVednesdav
afternoons colored' man namntl Hoffin.
one of the convict recently brouht to

l - .. .. .
tnia riilintv Irani Mm nenirfinl.mrv nt.

i

Raleigh , and at work at the New Han--

Ln,inn,,fw Wnrt Tr i'Ji .imnfviM;yvuiii ,rv- - -i-vuijv. iu uiicujuk- -
ioff to escape was fired on bv ihe cruard

i ; HI -- - J: 1 i. -
1 lie tuccecacu in eiuuine-- tne ttursuit ei

Surpasses in tone and power ny ltcwi or--

can herctoforo manuf.icturcd 1 n th in con n - r

try. It has been tcRtwI by many compete.. V
. t , JudOs aaI i -

'y M --r - - w

,!.. ' .! .

ti.. Anr Alia ' CO

lur" JUIIUH A. Willi oi
ir, - - a r M ihit dc!

. . . .. i i i .i ((n:.:T
table I I.. t : t,.,,. , . .
J Willi 13 A 4l W V

.7W t:.i --r,- M,. -i- ll u.ll our
i.emtc that Civil Rights is a dead issue.
iew no . ouu u--j uevtuvu. v- -.

week a negro man and two ncgror wo- -

J lunmhrey Hot.i inI thpUec. Docs
that lrk like avll jllgs were a; dead
,S5

Tlic Ooldsboro v kv, a .rt,- -r pub- -

lished in Goldro. under date of Au--

gU3t 7lb, 1972 fit an article oyer thol
signature oi Jfr. Johu-IIobiiison-

,' a gen-- I

Carolina to require on nJorsemcnt
from u..in- - aid publUhrf by bio.,
eny: i . .. , fr..m

a l ...- - w - - -

ihc columns of tlic QiroVtna Messenger. I

We Iioihj its iatroiw are satisfied with
the truthfulno-- of the charges uiaJc
against John 'llobituson, and least the I

readers of the Xc tet "the Gold-bo- ro

luul. i , --T,Yri
iiivii w - - - -r.,.., 1 truilifnliifiM of th w man of clear
coti-tciencr- . wc transfer it to our col- - I

.a....- -, v. "" 7 7 I

A. lkmitz, during the lato 'unpleasant- -
nc.vx,' was employed for some tunc in
the Ven ice of the confederacy in M.me
biioim-s- s transactioiiM which rtiuircd
the use of leather. IViiiilz made fomc
inlappliatice of the leather which
brouzht uiMn him the uplifted arm of
janicc. and a.n a punishment he was
impriMiued but wa.-- suusoiucniiy re- -

leiel uion the condition of Ins vol- -

untcerinir in thc ronrcilrratc service.
Tli is fact is a minor which we gleaned
from the public press while wc were
coufincAl in prison.

"Another minor has it that Juliu A.
IViuiU did md tl's note cohabit with a
certain negm h ou.an, even "
lii,," on the IhhIv

r of.
said. . necro

. . I

woman, a. mini rumor iias it mo i

nerro woman (r some other) was
concealed behind the door of llonitz
ro-n- on the occasion of Senator Matt.
V. Kansom's visit to him while on a

visit to Goldsboro.
"It is a I'ict that a book containing

pictures ol thc nunst obscene and dis-
gusting character that could be pictured
lv the inoht depraved imacinalion, was
foiiml on the table in Ikmitz room as he
will remember, at the lime when T. T.
Hnllowcll was Mayor of Goldsboro and
that by order of the Mayor it was
destroyed because of its obscenity."

(signed.) John Iwobinson.
Wc want to know if this is not thc

same Julius A. Bonitz who, in ISol,
employed some negroes (who were
in his service) to break into a smoke- -

house and steal thcrclroni a quaniuy oi
bacon -- torcd therein; if thc said bacon
was not found next day in said Bonitz
hou.-e-, and when it vas discovered if
he did not take leg bail and kept him-

self
a

out of the way of thc officers of
the law until the matter had blown
OTCT.

Will Julius A. Hoiiit-- : rise au ex-

plain.'
And this it one of the men who be-

longs to the Democratic party which
claim- - that they iossess all thc virtue
(I,ord save the mark!) and thc intelli-

gence of thc State! This is one of
tllOM.' hiell tolled Chivalry WHO riCVCr

do naughty things, oh, iu! This man
who rants and raves about the infamy
of the livil Lights billis himself a
living, breathing, walking cxcinpliuca- -

tioii of if, living in open adultery with
a negro strum,et. and raising up a fam- -

,ly cf bastard mulatto chihlren. iHn,tz
. . . ... .t it i n ..p.. v..i,tnau iH'iicr ury up on me 11 inguis

question, he is too much likcagrcatraany
.. . l.r I I . Cm a ... I 1 . .ga npivnln' I'lmueiillll. illume - .iibv...- -

.11- - 1
Uvea, arc like his, ana who wouia una
it almost imossible, were he to throw
a brick into almost any crowd of lit-

tle negroes on the street, avoid crack
ing the skull or breaking thc shins of
some of his own flesh ami blood.

.UONITZ AUAIN.
The following remarks arc to apply

to Julius A. rnitz. of the Goldsboro
N. C, .VtMfwrr.

Ia-s-t week wc had occaion to make
a few broken remarks about this man,
because of his continued attacks on thc
priciplcs and tne upholders of thc prin- -

ciides of thc Republican party in this
State. Wc like consistency; consistency A

. n . ii . im iKimics.as wen as m everyming cisc,
and when such a man as Bonitz, who
preaches; against civil rights during I

v " ; '
f". -- V"' K For the Post;;'

Convention 'in Union County. r
i Monroe, July 20th, 1875. -

The Democrats of Union county mei
I n Monroe on the 10th inst., and nomi- -

Ned extent, in the political circles of the

niuuiiijvii-ww- o iuo .uuh. uiiuu wA, I
I tlmimnnln: Tt'-- R?Vnifirinf .lint tnnrn I

of tft tv inTwbn hfnfnW, M
tho to victorv. aneh 'iui Onloiiftl
Wa,tlin anij 0tbrAflvft nntUJ
lcctcd for thc I)0sition. 1. Wallrap
ja a gentleman of high character and
sunerior attainments, and would havft

f -- -; 1 ,.4- - .i- - ?- -

potion that might have been offered
bv thc --in
not onco mcntioncd in the convention

at nonlinatcd Rcdwine.-Th- is indi- -

catCa unmistakably the feeling in thi?
count and tLafc e P00?10 do
a straw Whether school keeps or not"
Eedwiue was in the confederate service

I aD(1 commanded company F, 35th N.
I Cf T rlnrlnrf fl.n ..orirvl 1.of Hnl Too Iv - --v

.

I Si"clair commanded the regiment. He
I ia an amiable, easy, mottensive man,
I - I

without any decided talent one way or
lnnnf.Vifr nnrl iirnotip.ha.mmlir'SnA. in t.hn .I.w - -11 :

I rAIinrrw rtit i clnnrlnr c1 In ' ivit.lt VOrV I

7--
7 " .

r" '7;:,.",.-- . W VyJiD JLJLU O --J 17 I fllf llIVvll --- ill I '- - -
sio-- al revenues by farming,..aud being
scarcely known outside ot bis townshiri"

rc i i r.. iuutra an easy uuiujueoi ioi auy vurei"
prising and jiopular man that may run
in opposition. The anti-conventioni- sts

1 o -- rr. 4- n i 1 t i 41 f . . a. oif liar TVxx c v j Lci-- k rii uuTuiua vi tuu oivuavivu
and have nut in the field J. J. Hustv.
Esq., one of the most popular men in
the county, and thopcer, at least, of Di"
Rcdwine in every attainment which
constitutes the quaiiiication ot a. mem-- 1.... .. - w .
Der ol tne convention.. Mr. xiusty was
twice elected to the office of Sheriff,
and carried the county over the heads

. ...-1 r t 1 1

oi a nosi 01 competitors oy overwneim;
ing majorities. It is conceded on all
hands that he will bo triumphantly elcc- -

w Tinn1d,Vn.,s l.nvn hnd nn nr.
conization in this county since 1870,
and the. colored clement became there- -

by much demoralized; so much so in- -

deed, that the colored people have. uni- -

formly voted with the Democrats since.
Matters, however, are changed,-an- the I

.:il .o !,

Ii:. i 1 il ...ill 1.11COU VCllUOlllSLa uuu uicir votes win ten
next August.

. .... . -

u.u u.un-eonveiiLioii- eouiuBeu oi
e0mc of the best men from the Ropub- -

licau and Democratic ranks, have or
anizcd and appointed the following

gentlemen as' thc Executive Commit- -

tec to conduct tho camnaiirn in Union; a o
countv. viz: James Sinclair Chairman:
G. W. Flow. J. J. Pickard..A. J. Love.
L. B. Fiuchcr, E.S. Harkness, John H.
Long, J. O.. Griffin, K M. Husty, Cal- -

vin Brown.
Rely on one thing, viz: that this

movement is a success, and J. J. llus- -

ty, the anti-couventidui- st, will be elcct- -

ed to thc Conventidnr NlTNE.

NE W AD VEM8EMENTS.

INSURANCE AGENCY

OF
if

JNO. W. GORDON.
$40,000,000 Assets Represented.

"Ul. IhsUJxM- - CUMl'AA lb .

Liverpool & Loudon & Globes England.
"

Tjamburtr Bremen. Germany. '
Mobile Underwriters, Mobile.

. . . -- ,.Virmiii'i Ti ir. inil IMirttio .
I .. ir h mriiiil .V lliuia M. i .j

cit Kichmolld

Southern Mutual, Richmond.

Old Noith State, Warreutou. ry

Penn, Philadelphia.

Home, Columbus, Ohio.

Amazon, uiucinnali, Uhio.
AIpo for North of the."j' :;vrT"v;vm. iT.V'.V .V.'.V.r-.i'.M.- "

"'J-'i,"-- 1- ouivav wmnY.

Good Agents wanted" for Life and Fire
Companies In all unoccupied territory.
wau?8t""i Princess, between Front and

Jyiy 15 lf WILMINGTON, N. C.

0 TO
4 LLEN'S and purehaaen oe of his ElfillT

DAV CLOCKS. may"2i tf
Tonsorial Kcmoval. for

AKTIS has purchased the .tuck and
.uiicrial of James Carraway and removed

the .hop formerly occupied by him, in
the basemont of thernrcell Ilouse, where

ueiavite. bis old friends and the public gei-- -
.

orally to call oh him. Best workmen In the

state employed and ahavlng, Hair Cuttin
and Shampnoingdone at the griorte-- l notice.
Try him. aprll --U

I ICH US WUCHier or IK aaiu wku
or . iv lmlf . dozen il-- 1

...'' . . l.I I
i tiiciiterciianreiii mauo araiuwMiw nnjiT W- -

not correct. ; rorbans, tbough, all these
I TOaltcrs .will be ventilated before a jury
i wucn uq young uiau unngs me sun, ior I

,iandcr Uiatlhc; so gUbly talks about,
butwhiclLh6:Will consider a long Ume
before lie undcrtikes. Li al;

?l bC, w I
of. Severalavs. no

Gf tboLoo .A and
rc wej known at'his children their I

aJtlicVrf name ia'Ijuisa Cowan. ' I

-- - J 1 - 1

a dirty do, and snys ho ineam every
word of it. Wo cannot Imagine where
Julius obtained all thebo pet phrases
froln wjlcI1 tuc ,)COplc cf Golds- -

bero and his friends throughout the
,.i .i.ii' :.. t 1 1. I
ciaio Know niacins private ueironuieut
Wthat of a gentlcman(?) and his asso - 1

ciin 10 u hik-aw-v 'uyu.il, i .jr uv-
tuat.tho last three years have worked
woudew for thc young man m the way
of u relormation, ana wo liopc it lias,
but hU uieniory must be a very reten-

tive one to have .o well remembered
the bawdy hoiue expletives that he had
formerly been to aeeustoiueil to and
had used so freely.

Why don't Julius do something be-

sides using disgusting lanjrqage? We
don't retract a word that wo have said
about him, aud wc refer him to the
first paragraph of our "Personal" arti- -

clc of Ia3l wotk. Wc arc prc,aring a
biography of this Democratic social

l
ruims saint, ana propose vcniiiaiinf lots I

more of his tascality.

DljMOCUATIC-KA.S- A Is IT Y IN
UOLDSlJOUO! IIONITZ CAUGHT
AT ANOTHER OF U1H DIRTY
TltlCKHtlIE HIRES COLORED
1'EOriilJ TO FOltCl! T1LE1I-HrtLVE- S

ON THE V 1HTE8 I !

Below we give publicity to the alli-dav- it

of a respectable colored man in
Go'dsboro, who that a white
man, and a Democrat, hired him and
others to force themselves into the
Town Hull Jat v.cek 011 the.occasion of
the exhibition given by the children of
the orphan usyh:m. uns vas evident- -

,y ,,1C. wurlt p ,;(,niu Jiml jjis cquauy
virf imiif 'l itowiI niid ilnni .Hiililv i i.'T I

" - " "I J I
r 1 1 I

n.,t ..f il,'.. ..ir.ir , id ..
.,fli,nli.,ir tho...-- I

Metscntir an opportunity of getting off

column of brazen lies. a

Pass it around. The destructive de-

mocracy are iu their 'last ditch' when
they resort to such damnable means to
effect their bad ends.

Read the affidavit :

GoLPsr.oKo, N. C, July 21, 1875.
Personally apjearcd beforo me Ar-

nold IL Williams, an acting Justice of
thc Peace for Wayne county, James T.
llurnctt (colored), and made oath that
rti bf rvoiitn- - fif.riilv 19tll I R7l Lf- -

fl,- - l,nll wn oncned for tllP
entertainmcut given by thc children of
thc Orphan Asylum, he, the said Bur- -

c" was offered by a pcrsen unknown
, 5.0,00.

tLc gum of tcn j0nar3 if he would go
to sid entertainment, occupy aud per- - jj.
sist j .Vi1"?.!11"Vilt TtiZ

r - VV' :jm 0- : r. :
person that ho (affiant) had as much
-- Srrlit limn) m 'inv rtfhor i ipr4Aii nn ,1 I

that he (affiant) w:us thus induced to !

act as he did iu retaining said scat.
James T. Burnett.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
July 20th, 1875.

A. B. Williams, J. 1.
Villiauous democrats in Goldsboro

birrwl -- olnnid rrniilo In fnrrn. thrmselvea
I I ...... I

irttn. lir Tnull ll-l- l nt fill KT I h rtll
i... e n-n- i,

ITVU 'JT UV ,UllUlbU V- - W juuu
Asylum, for thc express purpose of crea- - uL,

a dUuruance, that they might
Tjdsc a cry agaiIiat civil Rights. They
wcr0 wiUing to havc their wives, sisters

daugLtcr3 crowded into scats with

lorcd people, just for thc sake of an
opportuuity to mako jolitical capital,

rrnbab!y those who did it wanted
- rmicub:nci, WIIii .their wives

(he show.

Banditti a

of

swaggor in bar-room- s, armed wiiu re--
voivers ana Knives, ana it was ior some
years their habit, when they needed cx- -

citcmcnt, to 'shoot a nigger.' They are
mainly the descendants of the ovcr--

sccr and negro trader class in the South
d isc honcst labor aud

c rcaany to brute force.. They havc
often sufficient education to mako a po- - for
litical harangue, and they arc a curse
to thc.

community. It was these
il .i ol 1 11 i fl iittZ Init ia; ii e uu-- w iv.ii tuncu uaiiu

To havo hung, them by the dozen
would have been thc first duty of a good
ruler in Louisiana." Chronicle.

Gtm UNIVERSAL'. Sattifaction.

Bu a .klllfuluse.br the stps;: anl y'tAUv
talent liUCC SW)11. the lUUHlC ! iwlaia-.- ! tovi- - r--.... i. ...
VUV U U UMV.a VVV JU.fc . fc--... . -- "r" - VW
- mi .'A --. 1 -- ..-.,

uuiu uite iiuvu vo u vuiuuiv vj ouuuu,

' .T i V

unSUrpaSSCU UJf any mSITttmCDl,
: I. ' '

--wlBri. i.nu ti --jirofnii.
n r Tnr hst I mnnrfnol Inxe ' n ml nri-l- a !

trectl,
resulted' " la tho production of a qu:lty nt
i touo wulcu assliuiiatcs so ciouoiy to mo

l'll'EOllCANMMITV
That it is difllcult to distinguish l 'tween

tho two. ThU Instrument ban .

All (he Latest lniprovi men (s,

And every orRan'la-full- wurrniiiivl-. I,aij::
Oil follsh, Black .Walnut, lime led tastk.

. that
1sm tT nil I II Ik 1 1

VVILJj ISUT URAt;- - Vli W ilttlV
Aud forms iu addition toa Kplcudid ltihti u

. mcut of music.

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FUR
NITURE.

This orRan ueeda only to'bo k-- to ie
and is --old at EXTUEMELY

low ,xxiicL:k;.
ForCaHh. hai!d lunliuintjif:, tiu w

exchange
'"I--.. t-.-

-.
1

Male or foUDHle.) Ju every county In lln-Jnite-

Htatcs Hud Ciuuutu, A liberal ills-cou- nt

niadolo Teachers, Ministers, CIiiiipIi-es- ,
Uchoolo, Lodges, etc., whoru ibere in no

aeent for the 'Stur Orgiui. Illuslralorl c;tf, '
alocuo aud price lint free. Corrcrtpoiulc-iic-c

solicited. Address tho manufacturer,

EDWARi) PLOTTS.
Washinglon, N. i- -

July y Iim

mm STAR ORGANS

Are as perfect parlor organs its uro iiuiim-facture-

Corretpondene solicited wltUoi
ganlsts, muKiclaK and tho trade. AMrto..
EDWAHD PLUrnj, Washlugtou.N-- J.

July 0 Cm .

111 ATT C J

1LUU Q STATt

Are celebrated for their purity of ton,gaut design and thorough cmi.tnirttun.-- ,
Mwnd for oataloguc. AddreBM KliWAItb
I'LOTT'fcJ, WuHhingtOn.N J julyV-K- iii

STAR ORGANS

Are in cases warranted not to crack or w;n i
properly used. Kend for catHloiie. --

dress EDWAHU PIXJTTH, Washlnton, N J.
July U 0

l1 STAR UllUJlll 11

Any person wtshlng lo purchase ai.ailororgan where thero is no agent for tho K(ry'
would do "Well to write for special rate,.io
introduce this instrument. Address KIV- -
WAItD I'LOTTS, Washington, N J

July0-.-m . ' f T :

mm STAR ORGANS

New and .bcftutlfnl design. Aeents want
ed- - Addres KBWAUD Washings
ion, f j juiyv-tt- m

IHATTTfl
1'liUllA STAR ORGANS

Every instrument fully warranted. Facto--

and olHce, Washington, N J. CnrrcK'pou-deuc- e

solicited. July0-C- m

PLOTTS STAR ORGANS-

Agents supplied at figures that defy com
petition .Or tho sameclAss of instruments.
Try one. Address ED WAUD l'LOTTH,
Wasulnglontii j . julytt ctn

PLOTTS STAR
. ."i ?

Anv iT8n. male or female, wlm h:t u
little leisure time can procure a 11 rst cl;is
instrument at a greatly reduced prion H ml
send stamp for particular.- - Add ton -

WAIlD ITArlTS, Washington, N J .

JulyO-O- -n

PLOTTS STAR ORGANS
Combine bcaty durability and worth. Kend

illustrated catalogue before 'buy Ing. -
Address the manufacturer, KDWAKll
PLOTT8, Washing! ou, $i J JulyU-tt- m'

PLOTTS
fend for price list and list of testimonials.Address EDWAltD riXTTTB, Waslilngton.

July 0-(- 5m

GO TO
J

A LLEN'S AND OEl A CEJS'TENNiAl.
May 21- -tf

xvt uiuu ui x i iiuui ; xwi'uuuuiu
Couuty Committee,

Geo. Z. French.
. ,

Chni'n.
Geo. W. Carr, Scct'y.

t
Tin.-- A!ft"iTB nt.n,iwi.r 4i.a i

compliment of an invitation to the
grand moonligbt excursion pu last Men-

Miia- - w r vJ
best sort of a time was had, and that
evcry body who went came home tho
next morning to breakfast; feeling pur--

fcctly happy.

Are thc poor men. thc mechanics who
have families to support,1 thosa who- -
mak their living by thp sweat of their
bro vs coinc to allow themselves to ba
bnmboozed bv such men as the aristo- -

craLs of the Journal into votimr. for a
Convention to make laws which, will
make a rich man richer and aioor man1

poorer? Poor Joe caut fool tliat class
of itcoido. Not much.

1
"

Maj. Zeb Grummet tells how a Con- -

stable, when serving a Buainion on an
Auctioneer, aioloEiscd for his unfriend
y vi8jt) ami statwi tliat he was merely

performing an unpleasant duty, and he
hoped no offence was Kiveii. "Certaiu- -

iy 110t," said thc Auclionecr,'(pou must
altcnd to the duties of your profession,

i . t fi.: :.i i. Iuuu so mum 10 uiiue. un a.uu. uu i

ii. t .... .:... .1 - I
11ISUU11.1V KflUChtU HUH U'J'LIV, I. . I

T,lAT 'ScurrmiNOXG.-Fric- iid J. W.
. . . .. . . .. . ., I

iiopKius nam it. aim uu Kiiowem uiai i

little of it is good for the stomach
sakc, and he pittieth us i ij the many
carts of our editorial life, and hath sent
11s a john full of thc best.: Blessed be
llopkius whose name is also John. We

1 ii .. ..it 1 1recommcnu uie wmc as ocing goou
winc, and wc commend John as being
thc man who will give you your money's
worth of the best. '

I'm Lie Speaking in Pen u Lit .On
thc ICth inst., at Lillington, J. II.
Smyth, Esq., nominee of the Republi

in imrlv nf Vmv lfiinnvor null Pnmlnr
counties, for he Constitutional Col- -

vei turn .ui(lrcsacJ a large and aitcutive
audience, and on the next day at Rocky
Point thc same gentleman jand Gen. S.

Manning, mado speeches to large
numbers of Republicans, and not a few
Democrats who wanted to hear both
sides of the question. If these jrcntle- -

men con d be induced to make somc of
their telliug speeches in Some of tho

. . .I A r. 1 - - A 1 .!.. I 1 Iuououui eouiiiies, vuo eiic?ci woum ue i

very beneficial.

The National LAiiortjTiaiJuxi: of
Pittsburg, Pa., a paper "Devoted to the
Interests of Labor aud to thc Protec-
tion of Home Industries" says in its is--

vnn nf .Tnlv 17Mi"Mv J !

A broken down aristocrat, who is
.i.u-i,s- -. - .,n.urn-,ii.v- i 'i... 7n

wiimini Xi r rUo t.: i.,,.?uif jnmiii-tvii- , iii vr uno sno ijaiivio 1
? I

upwards of $1,000, wages. The latter
have struck, and send us a circular con- -
fnininrr llio inofs Wlitf if ia 1nt ilirUUl I1JL. JUViOt - f UV Am JO WUUV VUW II
proprietor of that paper docs not sue
those printers for "conspiracy" for pre- -
suming to ask their wagesr'is something
Uiat we refer to the daily newspapers of
Fittsburg to answer." .! I. - , I

ias,pooroc j

Rev Dr. M. Yasteow It was our
irrwl fiirdmn tn lifn inlho ffll t ll'in.ail I

fc.

nn.no ih' nflmirr.in i

while deli vcrinc his sermon at the lay--
' i I

ing of thc corner-ston- e of thei icmpie I

Israel," in this city on the 3 5th inst.j
also to his reply to the toast,' "Religien I

and Good will to all" at thc din rier I

t.? .: ri . it- - --1- .-,.
1

gieu oy our -- cninuiuuiiu.
tion of the event. One would not sup--
pose that Dr. Yastrow was ef foreign
birth and education, so pure and choice I

were h expression, filled as they werp
with Uie mot elegant apJ compreheu- -

aud, iu (Smmon with all others who
beard him, congratulate and thank him

thc rich literarv treatjwbich he so
generously Jewish
citicens aTe under many and lasting ob--
ngauons to ir. yastrow lor nis uuu:
ness and zeal disDlaved " in forwardinar I

their relieious intermta ir. this comma- - 1

. i - ' 1nity.

" I H

1 i J " ' ' ' 1 . 1

In- - Ii.iiI r a onrcr
I Mill th. Ill IK K .

Milit () lit NMiMii-i- l tyjH-- , i.m
titnt a -- 'pi irr.

All ad vir t i mil Im- - cliai-- nl at
tin alve r.itr-- , i-- t on .ipcvi.il ciii-tr- a.

tn.

All Miniiiini. 1 ti'M- - mi liiiinr . should
Ih? addn-- I to Thi: V I I.M f N. I UN
refc-or- , Wilmington, N. C.

Th Hulwrriplioii prirr t Tin: Wn.-HN.r- x

lNiKr i- - i-'- I r year
for Kindle opie; fr i lnl of 1 or il

jer ropy. The circulation t' tin- -

1 the l.uit ol any p.pcr m
North t '.irolina.

50 HANDS WANTED
To nil vh. I will give regular em-

ployment to tin- - :liovc imiiilrT of ;;oh1
workiif.' nn ii, for the not ix m)iilli-- .

It W. l ('ANAIt.W.

I vi h li purcIiiM a i.l milk Covv.

lVroriH wishing to -- ell will plcac
apply fo KoKi-r- t Kemcly, oMice of Tin:
W.MIMtTN 1V' I.

a iu:um:h.vtm: fhauu tiiu
lEOI'LK It K INC C1IKAT1-I'-- -

ULCIISTItATlON KOOK STOLI'.N
-- inturiMVU K coi'.nty to stTF-yi:n- .

We hate ju-- t ili-co- vi nd a lir.t class'
fraud that i K im: practice! on thc Ke-pilblica- ns

of r.nm. wit k county. It is

well known that thc election in Ilninr-wic- k

county will lc a clou- - one, ami the
destructive Democracy are determined
to elect their man tin re, and to do so
are rc-orti- ng "to evcrv specie- - of vil-lian- y.

A'ropcctable ijciitleman of that coun-tvinfor-

u that one day thi no fc he
npplicil to the Kcgi.-tra-r of the Lower
DiTiion of Northwc-- t Town-hi- p to
hare hi- - name riri.-tcrc- d as a oter.
and he was informed by that Democrat- -

. . ... t
ic ollicial that the registration ik ;.--

for that di vision -- :i !t, and that he
COM A Hvf rf'rs'ir

Thc Republican majority at that vot-

imr place is alwiit two hundred, and if
try

thc Deui'Kratic County CommUsioners

of Itrunswick t'ounty do mt prmluce

the rcgistratii'ii bofk which they luvc
s c'Mivcnicutly spirited away, they may
.... tira- -i th.it tin v ti rid them- -

I

.1 : ...1 r.-- t ...1 ...I.. -- vrrv ,.n,. nf;im iii.mu-i- , v ,

them, in the IVitcd Stairs Court in

just as many !- - a- - they by their fail-

ure to produce the registration book.,
prevent Kepublic.iiis from voting.

Thi s'ft of tldng won't do at all,
and il tlu-el'ou- rity Couimissiouers lend
thtnisclvc to -- uch a disreputable act
for the puriHt-- e f .securing the election
ol Mr. Cowan, and defeating the will

of the people, they uiut take thc bitter
coiuHpicnccs.

They had Ifcllet proluec the books,
jtnd that pii':k, to.

-- - - -

1'ERbON A L.

(N(n The following article wa
published in our of last week, but
o many calls having lcen made upon

for copies, and our editor becoming
c.ihau-sted- , c republished the article.

When we -- ay tl we mean what

we s.y, and for fear that those to whom

ftlluin i made may not comprehend

the matter fully, we would slate that
--rc mean to ay just what wc tlo say,

and if parties, whose names we here

give desire to interview u on the sub-

ject, wc can usually be found at our

office.
Wc prefer not to condescend to cr--,

filial allusions in our management of a

lolilieal ncwsp:ijcr, and only do so

when we fee! ourselves justified by ihc

pcrol itics of tluxsc whose name wo

may use, and while wc thiuk aud be-

lieve that a politica! campaign may aud

nbould be carried on without crsouali-tic- s

and-abn-e- , yet we will not allow

our political foe to slander and traduce
jxs of the Republican party without

? wre trying to re-captu- re

1 mwijaua tins inorn.iig M body
M . .... . . 1:1 Iume uis.anco I

lie had bepn- -t
I ' ii -- ' r.i .... !.'. i .i . I

moixaiiy wounueu wueu sno, a. oy me
SumL "?m u,c effects of which 1

wounds he had died. !

Coroner Hewlett was notified.
i

Layin T1IE Elt Stone of
rHE Teme of IsRAEL.-rhursd- ay

lnc 1I- - wa3 a lay long to bo re- -

mcmbcred in Wilmington ami in North

"riia M luu UilJ 011 wu,cn; was iaia j
I il ". ; t j . f il. . t i I.U1U ruer 01 luu vcwisn
feyagougc,iu this tatatc. j

'

At lour o clock: 111 the allprnoon oi
I iL.i .1 .....i ii. ...: l ... 1. 1 .1mai w- -, uua uw uiarsnaismp
of Mr. Sol. Rear, thc procession was
iorinea on arxc. sireei in iront oi the
Masonic Hall, and th6 programme as
iaid down was" faithfully carried out,
and wc would say that the procession
was one of-- the longest and most im- -

posing thaf we have ever seen 111 this
city. ;

At the "TcmpleTthe order of cxer- -

. . . . .
--otin nf h v init hnsprnmn bv...... .r I

Tr V.itr.i worrt iiul..i,cl toJII. Inoi,vuvu -- ii
the greatest possible attention by the

. .ill T I. 1 .11 r !..v. x.mvi. uu-- uiq i

words of praise bestowed on thc rever- -

end gentleman for the earnestness of his
manner and the eloquence ot his lan- -

gagc The Address by Col. Waddbll
was delivered 111 his usually happy

. "iVeiib and seemed to give pleasure to all
who heard it. ?

At 'the conclusion of the ceremonies
thc procession reformed and marched
to the Cityillall where a bountiful rc- -

past ivas spread, of which thc numerous
Hebrew Hosts and their invited guests
partook, aid to wliich full justice was
done. J

9 -

Most delightful music was discoursed
during the inarch of the procession, at
the Tempi? and at the dinner at the
City Hall 6y that most popular "Cornet
Concert Club Baud, of which our citi
zens fell so! justly proud.

The Post is nude obligations to the
Committee, for courtesies shown its rep

.
rcscntative

--L
Wk.'l- - ,l.i-;n.rfli- friifhfnl Rfntr-mn-t

mfiflo hv t.hn "Vntional Renublican some

time ago that Jeff Davis had been
mentioncd'as a proper person to! be the
president of the North Carolina Uni- -

vci-si-y-
, the Wilmington Journal says:
"Hic lcsiwe may be. . misunderstood

I

from! what we havc said above, we take
' . .Z i dnilnrn. ll..li Ioccas ,ou ic u r

Davis can be louna in an tuese unitca
--i.i1 J A ..A, AA JLa ltnnil . f lini r- -nut at uuuiu. " .. "...?ty 11 13 siesirca xo puc vuat ms.uu- -

won uion a sure ana staoie lounuatioa
from, the very outset. Thp equal, if not
" bupetioi, ui -
C7l.i. z lnl.. a I Ii 1 1 i fir . An nvnlcuiiea in iiai-UKn- : .ii-t- , - iiv.xsclinlarlv IparninirJ in broad statcsman- -
i ? i i : i

au;l' " 'c""."r.A ..JT.i 5"minded patriotism, and beyond anyu: .1 TC..l ...;V. 41- .- Cman nviug mcuuiivu wiw m v-u- ou ui
fl, Rntifli .Tpflprsnh l:ivis wnn M inrn
to Chapel Hill an eclat and prestige
thataio other man could give. Unlike
,i t, i,i:.iri Mrw.ir iinnn .TnffV.-- nn
!'1V-- i ' v" ;
Davis as the properest person to instruct
thc youth of this country in. its history,
us government ana obligations.

Wc commend this extract from a

prcscntativc Southern Democratic
journal to those people of the ofth
who1 remember Jeff. Davis as the arch- -

traitor of the rebellion. The "high- -

patriotism of such a man
nf rTrir rrivit 1i-H-

it firwiril nl'i Pi I 1

iu Gush movement which is just

weak-kne- il Republicans and designing
pemocrat?. If the University at Chapel
HUl UU be used as a hot-bed o trek- -

son instead of an . institution of learn- -
in- - in the tfuc sense of the word, Jeff
xavis u the man to talce charged
as nnnn will denv that ha wan directly I

'MaV-.tifi- wl widi th caus nf th South."
fiepubUcan,

daylight and practices svcial rights thc With reference to that worthless, cut-balan- ce

of thc time, undertakes to throat class of southern whiles, charact-mak- c

political capital out of the form- - crized by General Sheridan as banditti,
cr, wc think he is fair game for us to Charles NordhofT, in a recent letter to
go for. Wctold him so. Wc told him thc New York Herald, speaks as fol-w- e

would co for him and wc went lows:
And now Julius aint happy worth a "They uro gamblers and political
cent. Julius has lots of kin folks in bummers; they drink whiakay and

" 7.
children havc-blo- od relations, too,
their mother having been born in this
city of Wilmington, and until tho
close of ti c war a slave in the family
Mrs. IvobL H. Cowan. Julius knows
all this, though ho don't want to ac- -

knowledge thc fact, aad wc would not
sn.Ai...inAMiii'"-- - w.v. uu iiv unu wp vmov- -i I

us such ugly names. He alludes to us
as an "infamous scoundrel," and threat'
ens us with a suit for slander. He say--

...-.-
. ...

f S,. 'i
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